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Four Husker Footballers
om incited For Big EightS

s
inintan i Academic Squad Honors

Sietr C'ksojh Rhea
;!es For WU

A snot!

Tack

McCloughan (physical educa-

tion), Nebraska; Tommy
Pannell (psychology), Okla-

homa; Jon Running (pre-dentistr-

Oklahoma; Wes
Skidgel (industrial education),
Oklahoma; Bill Thomas
(physical education), Okla-

homa; and Tom Vaughn
(physical education), Iowa
State.

FULLBACKS Walt Garri.
son (veterinarian medicine),
Oklahoma State; Terry Mc-

Carthy (physical education),
Colorado; Ron Oelschlager
(zoology, Kan-
sas) George Reese (econom-

ics), Colorado; and Bruce
Smith (mathematics),

Czap
Named
Headliner

After last Saturday's per-

formance against Kansas
State, tackle Richard Czap
made quite a few headlines
with his fine defensive work.

Rich is also the Daily
Nebraskan's selection for
Husker Headliner.

Everyone remembers how
Rich blasted through the Kan-

sas State line to block a quick
kick that set up another Husk-
er touchdown. Although Rich
reported he didn't realize it
at the time, the husky tackle
could have picked up the ball
and entered the scoring race
himself.

But, in addition, Rich had
four unassisted tackles and
three assists while Nebraska
romped to a 47-- 0 win.

The coaches have been work-
ing with Rich to get him to
pursue more. After Saturday,
they felt he had taken a few
coaching lessons and put them
to excellent use.

Rich played freshman ball
in 1962, then sat out last sea

and David Voiles (pre-medicin-

Oklahoma.
CENTER Jim Clikc (busi

ness), Oklahoma State.
QUARTERBACKS Glenn

Baxter (business), Oklahoma
State; Hale Irwin (business),
Colorado; Sid Micek (educa-
tion), Kansas; Mike Ringer
(history), Oklahoma; and
Norman Smith (pre-law- ), Ok-

lahoma.
HALFBACKS - Larry An-

derson (veterinarian medi-
cine), Kansas State; John
Christensen (history), Kan-

sas State; Larry Elliott (bus-
iness), Oklahoma State;
Bobby Hohn (education), Ne-

braska; Charley Mayhue (so-

cial studies), Oklahoma Kent

Nebraska's winning football
team not only shows its
strength on Saturday after-
noon but it also has demon-

strated talent in the class-
room.

Four Huskers have been
nominated as candidates for
the Big Eight
team. Halfback Kent

fullback Bruce
Smith, end Bill Haug and
halfback Bob Hohn have been
nominated.

Four Big Eight conference
football players who made
the academic
first team last year head the
list of 41 scholar-athlete- s to
be nominated for this year's

By Bob Samuelson
Hugh Rhea is a familiar

name in the annals of Ne

Melfm Says Squad Has

ore She, Less Speed
pilimillllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I LIGHT HORSE HARRY

braska Cornhusker football.
Hugh was an
tackle in 1930.

Wait a minute! There's a
Hugh Rhea listed on this
year's freshman football
squad, and he plays tackle.
Hugh Rhea's son, Hugh Rhea
is a Cornhusker too.

Young Hugh's home town is
Gainsville, Florida, but he
lived in Valley, Nebraska un-

til he was fourteen. It is in
Vallev where Hugh followed

team.

Included are Oklahoma's
guard Newt Burton, a pre
dentistry student who made
the academic

the C'ornhuskers and becameson because he didn't have
enough to be eligible
for competition.

He played his prep football
in Bay City, Michigan where
he was named the city's best
all-arou- athlete after letter-
ing four years in wrestling and
three in football.
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interested in Nebraska foot-

ball.

His interest never waned
even though he lived thou-
sands of miles away from the
"Beef State".

Then when Nebraska went
to the Orange Bowl last Jan-
uary, Bob Devaney and Com-

pany received a great deal
of coverage from the Miami
papers because of their inter-
est in the Husker mentor for
their own coaching purposes.

Hugh was impressed with
Devaney's reputation as a
coach, and when Cletus Fisch-
er, Nebraska freshman line
coach, talked to Hugh about
Nebraska, Hugh was coo-vince- d

of wearing the Scar-
let and Cream.

The freshman Business Ad-

ministration major said h i s

dad, who held the world rec

Nebraska's freshman football team eked out a 7-- 0 vic-
tory over the Kansas State freshman team last Friday.

Nebraska has been accustomed to winning freshman
football games of late, so the question around campus
was "why didn't we win by a larger margin?"

Freshman coach John Melton told reporter Steve
Hutchins that the Kansas State freshman team was by
far the best freshman team that Kansas State has had for
many years.

Melton blamed the lack of experience of the team,
and their inability to jell into a cohesive unit for the Husker
yearlings failure to take advantage of their scoring op-

portunities.
"We have a good many fine individual players on this

team, and many of them will be of great value to the
varsity team next year," Melton said. Optimistic rumor
has it that this year's freshman team is strong in the
areas that will be of most value to next fall's squad.

Asked to appraise this year's squad in comparison to
last year's undefeated freshman squad which was rated
as one of the nation's best. Melton would only say, "This
freshman team is a real fine squad. We have more size
than last year, but we lack the speed."

There was general disappointment in the showing
made by the highly touted frosh quarterbacks Al Fierro
and Miles Kimmel. They combined for seventeen passes
and completed four.

Inexperience may also be the important factor here,
and it is folly to form an opinion on the freshman passing
attack after only one encounter.

The team has potentially good quarterbacking from
Fierro and Kimmel; fine running a number of backs and
especially Charlie Winters who scored the one touchdown
Friday.

The team also has size in tackles Bob Taucher,
from Cleveland, Ohio; Dave Scorziell,

from Toledo, Ohio; Jim McCord, from
Fairbury; and Hugh Rhea. from Gainesville,
Florida.
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TAKE THIS INTO THE PRINCIPAL'S

OFFICE, ANDWU WILL THEN B
OFFICIALLY ENTERED IN THE
RACE FOR SCHOOL PRESIDENT.1 ord in the shot-pu- t and was

an Innocent in addition to his

team last year, and Kansas'
fullback Ron Oelschlager, a

student who has
made the Conference's

team for the past
two years.

The other two returnees
from last year's

team, both
students from Oklahoma, are
Rick McCurdy, an end, and
Dave Voiles, a linebacker-guard- .

Nominees for the team,
sponsored by the Big Eight's
information directors, must
have at least a "B" academ-
ic average. The

team, to be selected on
football ability from this list,
will be named by a panel of
football writers and broad-
casters at the close of the
season. The 11 making the
first team automatically be-

come candidates for academ-
ic berths.

A top candidate for both the
and

academic teams is Iowa
State's Tom Vaughn, an

halfback who was
the Conference's third best
and the nation's 11th best
rusher last year. He is a
physical education major.

A breakdown of the areas
of study indicated by the
nominees shows that 11 are
majoring in education (four
in physical education), six in
business, four in engineering
(nuclear and chemical), three
each in and y,

two each in pre-
law, mathematics, history,
veterinarian medicine, and
psychology, and one each in
accounting, social studies,
and economics.

The nominees and their
majors are:

ENDS Jim Cunningham
(chemical engineering), Iowa
State: Charles Dnpnkp foHn.

being an d i d
not encourage or discourage
young Hugh's interest in foot
ball, although he was always
ready to help when young
Hugh asked.

A?Hugh said that the football
at Nebraska is rougher than
it was in high school, and
the caliber of football played
at Nebraska is outstanding. ii"arnes LikesHugh remarked that the 1
coaching is top-notc- and the
coaches are patient and iddle Guardknowledgeable.

Comin' through . . . sophomore flash Harry Wilson
does some fancy running around the line before
being nabbed by a defensive back.

Spanish Club Schedule
Promotes Fun, Games

El Criculo Espanol or the
University Spanish Club is de-

signed to stimulate an inter

r hope i m t Be expected
TO DO SOMETHING RI6HT AWAV

ABOUT TEACHERS' SALARIES...

est in the Spanish language, plasterthe Spanish and Spanish
American people and to
disco,rer and develop mem-
bers' talents and to create
friendships among Spanish

If. I V.
'I t iismstudents.

Anywhere Nebraska coach
Bob Devaney inserts Wall
Barnes, the gets
the job expected of him done.

The soft-spoke- n junior now
mans middle guard for t he
Cornhuskers on defense,
where he leads in tackles
along with fellow linebackers
Mike Kennedy and Bernie Mc-

Ginn, but that's not where he
started out this fall.

Shuffled to right tackle,
where he played at St. Mel
High School in Chicago, to
make up for an anticipated
deficiency, Barnes earned
himself a starting berth last
spring, thanks to speed to go
with his brawn and liking for
contact.

When the NU staff decided
on the two-platoo- n system,

cation), Nebraska; Ron Har- -
man (industrial priurnfinrn
Oklahoma; Bill Haug (busi-
ness), Nebraska; Rick Mc-
Curdy ), Okla-
homa; and Ken Pigott (his-
tory and pre-law- ), Iowa State.1LIFT)

.... Guaranteed by a top
Company

. . . No War Clause

.... Exclusive Benefits at
Special Rates

.... Deposits Deferred
until you are out of
school.

Can You Qualify?
432-014- 6

irTACKLES Frorl P1HD- -
(engineering), Kansas; Bill
Hill (industrial Prhioatinnl

the Nebraska's four straight
victories this fall.

What adjustments d i d
Barnes have to make?

"As a tackle, you've got to
watch the wide stuff," he
says. "But at middle guard,
you have, to watch the plays
up the middle, traps and so
forth. The more I play there,
the more I like it."

Barnes plays both well but
won't say it. Enthusiasm for
the team is something else
again.

He says, "Team effort has
gotten us this far and we'll do
all right if we don't get the
big head."

Devaney has tabbed Barnes
"the best middle guard in the
Big Eight' Conference."

But big Walt won't need a
larger helmet.

"The coach is nice to say
that," Walter grins. "But he
may change his mind before
the season is over. After all,
we still have to play a lot of
good football teams."

Students Must Live

In Approved Housing
All unmarried undergradu-

ate students who do no live
with their parents during the
school year are required to
live in residences approved
by the Dean of Student Af-

fairs. Most freshmen women
on City Campus live in the
Residence Halls for Women
and on Ag Campus in Burr
Hall and Fedde Hall.

Oklahoma; David Langford
i nuclear eneineeringi. Kan.
sas State; and Butch Metcalf
lousiness education), Okla-
homa.

GUARDS Newt Burton
), Oklahoma:

Barnes was shifted back to

middle guard, where he
played his freshman and
sophomore seasons, with im-

proved d junior Den-

nis Carlson switching from
left to right offensive tackle
and d charger Dick
Czap get the defensive right

lioday Cutsinger (account-
ing), Oklahoma State; Teddy
uoason (education), Oklatackle assignment. homa; Bill Powell (chemical

All three have responded to engineering), Missouri; Sam
Ramenofsky (mathematics),the juggling as stalwarts in

Grease $1.19Iowa State; Carl Schreiner
), Oklahoma; Mon. Thru Thur. jCLASSIFIED
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Watch for
Weekend SPECIALS

See Jim First
for Winterizing

WANTED:

HUSKER FANS!
Loush with Conch t Ploytrt

A Big Folio of Cartoons!

Only tl.00 to V. Carlton

Box 135. Downtown Station
Omaha 1. Ntbr.

JIMS SUPER SERVICE
Service Colls 17th & Vine Checks Cashed

Flexible hours as part-tim- Tupperwnre
Home party demonstrator. No Initial
Investment.

The most

walked about

Slacks on

Campus contain

"DACRON".

Hubbard Slack

have a faculty

for fashions of
65 "Dacron"

polyester and 35

tombed cotton.

Styled in Classio

plain front and

traditional Gay

Blada models for
wrinkle-fre- e good

looks and carefree
comfort, at Better

Stores everywhere.

Oupont't Kgitfrerf
tfdtmtrk

four part-tim- students to work wllh
cars. Schedule to lit yours. See Mr.
llemmlnKer at Room MO between 12

Noon and 3:00 P.M.. Thursday October
15th VIM.

Girl to share furnished apartment with
T. V. and kitchen.

Colleee men to work In pizza hut.
Call Larry Kalsear tor appointment.

IN PER$QI i.

Male roomato to share apartment for $50

month. Very modern, quiet. Prefer-
ably upperclasftmun. No smokiny. ('all

or come to 120 Trendrldge
Apts. 60th & Vine.

i '7T
FOR SALE:

Nehruska Union Presents:

HARRY Bf&AFONTE
Friilay, IVov. 6 8:00 P.M.

Pershing AiiilUorium

Ticket Prices:
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50

II150 Cushmnn Scooter-sid- e ear and

i ts( -

vV .

it
'
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screen, Thoroughly
4:i4-l-

New hardtop to fit I'lti.l-- Cnrvctle.

Framis twelve striim Mullar (mil viihv.
hem than 6 months old. Call

U3 Find, new llros. t iunnln
condition. Contact Mr, Cummlnus, Art
Dept. Woods IllilWInK, Kxt. Ml.

J LOST)
u

0
it.

Ladies llulova Watch. Keepsake. Kcwaid.


